CAMPUS RECRUITING SERVICES AT WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY

On-Campus Recruiting: Our office in Lighty 160 has 12 dedicated interview rooms for your use. We can help you set up an interview schedule, review applicants, and interview on campus. Schedule interviews on Handshake or email cmotley@wsu.edu.

Career Expo & Associated Events: We host one Career Expo each semester attracting between 1,500 and 2,000 students of all majors. You can also participate in the many associated events leading up to Career Expo to connect with students such as mock interviews, resume critiques, and workshops to prepare students for professional opportunities. Career Expo information.

Handshake: Our student employment resource site Handshake is the hub where you can post jobs and internships, schedule on-campus events and interviews, and review students’ resumes and profiles. Sign up for an account at wsu.joinhandshake.com. More information about Handshake.

Internships: Students seek internships that allow them to build professional experience, test tentative career choices, receive mentoring, and make their academic studies more relevant. Internships usually last one semester (15 weeks) or take place during the summer break. Internships can be part-time or full-time, paid or unpaid, and may be evaluated for academic credit. Employer internship guidelines.

Faculty Lunch or In-Class Presentation: A faculty lunch is a great way to connect with our faculty on campus and to help us mold a recruiting strategy that is right for your company. Class and club presentations are another way to provide professional development tips and information about your organization to a student audience. If you are interested in scheduling this type of event, please email employer@wsu.edu.

Tabling on Campus: Our office can schedule opportunities to table on-campus in the Compton Union Building and other areas to help you advertise employment and career development opportunities for students. For more information, email employer@wsu.edu.

Coug Honored Partner Program: The Academic Success and Career Center supports all WSU students with the current resources, dedicated facilities, employer connections and expert professionalism they need to plan their academic progress toward a degree and a career that is just right for them.

Becoming a member of the Coug Honored Partner Program provides you with additional services and visibility options to reach WSU students and alumni while also helping us continue to expand our services.

Your annual membership of $1,500 supports program-building and key initiatives that guarantee you a highly qualified pool of prospective employees and interns. As our Honored Partner, you will receive:

- Recognition on our lobby flat screens
- Your logo on our website
- First chance at a prime location during our Career Fairs and Associated Events
- A highlight on the Career Center’s Facebook page
- Free parking during your campus visits
- Preferred speaker and panel opportunities

Contact Christie Motley for more information at cmotley@wsu.edu.
ABOUT THE ACADEMIC SUCCESS AND CAREER CENTER

The Academic Success and Career Center (ASCC) provides central career development and advising functions for students at Washington State University. The Career and Employer Relations team connects students with employers and provides resources for students to develop themselves professionally.

Employers and recruiters have a profound impact on WSU students by interacting with them on career-related topics and issues. We foster partnerships with employers to help them hire excellent candidates from Washington State University!

Contact Information

Christie Motley
Assistant Director
Career, Employer Relations, Student Employment & Peace Corps
cmotley@wsu.edu
509-335-9612

Joe Rainwater-Cummings
Program Coordinator
Employer Relations
j.rainwater-cumming@wsu.edu
509-335-9107

Tyler Barstow
Program Coordinator
Student Employment
tyler.barstow@wsu.edu
509-335-6634

ABOUT WSU

The WSU Pullman campus has an attendance of almost 19,500 students. The majority of these students are Washington State residents; however, 16% of the school’s population comes from out-of-state areas or foreign countries. The Pullman campus alone has students representing 95 different countries. Washington State University offers 200+ fields of study across undergraduate and graduate degree programs as well as 1,400+ education abroad programs.

For more detailed information on the WSU population, please visit: https://wsu.edu/about/facts/.